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12 Abstract
13 Purpose of Review To identify strategies for communicating with youth and children pre- and post-disaster in the context of a
14 broader survey of child participation in disaster risk reduction as well as methods for communication with children.
15 Recent Findings Youth and children are capable of peer and community education and activism concerning disaster issues and
16 such participation benefits the young actors. Family and sibling support are important in easing the impact of trauma on children.
17 Contemporary forms of psychological first aid appear to do no harm and in line with current evidence. Generally, more evidence
18 from evaluations is necessary to guide the development of communication strategies.
19 Summary Children are growing up in increasingly urban environments with less contact with nature and greater reliance on
20 techno-social systems. Thus, young people may misunderstand natural hazards. Schools and conscious parenting can play
21 important roles in building understanding and psychological resilience.
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24

25 Introduction

26 Children are increasingly exposed to unpredictable disaster
27 events that create significant consequences for their physical,
28 psychological, emotional, and social health, which can in turn
29 affect developmental trajectories and extend into adulthood.
30 They are being born into an ever more complex world where
31 the built environment and its surrounding “nature” is a second
32 nature, engineered or unintentionally modified by human ac-
33 tivity. The ensuing loss in access to natural environment can
34 have consequences for children’s development and their

35understanding of how their relationship with the natural envi-
36ronment affects their exposure to hazards [1, 2]: due to such
37misunderstanding, a child in Scotland resisted flood evacua-
38tion due to fear of sharks in the dark flood waters [3].
39Children are growing up in a new era of earth history: the
40Anthropocene. This techno-social world is more hazardous
41due to many compounding changes. Urbanization, climate
42change, economic globalization, inequality, and austerity in-
43teract in complex ways. The home, school, and neighborhood
44can no longer be considered “safe.” Though never isolated
45from the impact of hazards and failed infrastructure, increas-
46ingly home, family, neighborhood, and community are in-
47creasingly less self-reliant and resilient.
48The purpose of this review is to explore how best to com-
49municate with children and families about the range of haz-
50ards that could disrupt their lives and how to be pro-active in
51age-appropriateways to protect themselves and those around
52them.Communicationmodalities, content, and situationwill
53differ according to the temporal framing or disaster stage.
54Communication beforehand, with a view to reducing poten-
55tial impacts andbecomingprepared,will differ fromcommu-
56nication during the warning, evacuation, immediate re-
57sponse, relief, and recovery stages. The challenge is to com-
58municate in a manner that does not merely transmit
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59 information or give instruction, but also facilitates commu-
60 nication among family members and within a neighborhood
61 or community. Preparedness for disruption, loss or displace-
62 ment, and resilience in the face of such impacts requires co-
63 production of strategies and collective action involving chil-
64 dren, families, communities, civil society organizations, and
65 local government. In this context, children should and can be
66 empowered to participate as agents of change. The review
67 also discusses recent literature on how best to communicate
68 with children without producing anxiety and strategies that
69 have been developed for lay people and professionals to
70 communicate with children who have experienced disaster-
71 related trauma and loss.
72 While there is currently no overarching agreement on either
73 theory or intervention strategies for working with children, it
74 is increasingly evident that theory and intervention strategy
75 development should include not only the child but also the
76 family and the school as well as the wider socio-cultural con-
77 text and environmental settings in which interaction regularly
78 occurs [4•, 5, 6, 7•]. The dynamic interaction across these
79 domains will affect the development and application of adap-
80 tive capacity and the rate and quality of response to disaster.
81 Furthermore, the development of these frameworks should
82 adopt child-centered approaches that acknowledge the funda-
83 mental right of children to have agency in their own lives [4•,
84 5, 8], with this approach being better suited to understanding
85 and addressing social justice issues and to exploring strategies
86 to empower children, such as by adopting a citizenship in
87 action approach [4•].

88 Communicating With Children

89 Communication with children should not be one-way.
90 Children have perceptions and ideas and should be interlocu-
91 tors, not the object of top-down instruction. Roger Hart was
92 one of the first to lay out systematically an approach to treating
93 children and youth as agents and participants in understanding
94 and planning their surroundings [9]. His work was taken on
95 board by UNICEF [10] and became much used, as he ob-
96 served in a retrospective essay [11]. UNICEF developed this
97 participatory approach to working with children as did the
98 “Child in the City” project [12, 13]. Participatory work with
99 children must be voluntary and personal, as well as interactive
100 and responsive. These four adjectives are at the core of ethical
101 considerations in communicating with children however they
102 are chosen and whatever formal, professional ethics protocols
103 are used [14]. Furthermore, Lundy [15•] asserts that children’s
104 participation is implied by the UN Convention on the Rights
105 of the Child.
106 It is important to listen to children and youth where there
107 may not be a formal setting or forum such as a school. The
108 gender of children and youth is often overlooked in well-

109intentioned efforts at listening. The Inter-Agency Standing
110Committee, the international reference group for humanitarian
111assistance, published the second edition of its Gender
112Handbook for Humanitarian Action [16]. This very valuable
113resource has discussions of children and youth incorporated
114into its sections on “Needs Assessment” (pp. 30–43),
115“Participation” (pp. 84–87), “Education” (pp. 168–197), and
116“Protection” (pp. 298–323). In addition, the international non-
117governmental organization, PLAN International has pub-
118lished a thorough report on adolescent girls in disaster and
119refugee camp situations [17]. Fothergill and Peek [18•]
120followed 650 children after Hurricane Katrina. The long an-
121nex in this book on methodology is an extremely useful guide
122to putting compassion into practice in discussing disasters
123with children and youth.

124Communicating With Children in School

125Depending on age, level of social-cognitive development,
126level of literacy, and access to materials and technology,
127manymethods and media may be used to communicate with
128children and to co-produce knowledge of hazards and ways
129to reduce risk. Kitagawa [19] places disaster education in
130the broader context of safety training as these have evolved
131in Japan over the past few decades. One method of note that
132arose in Japan and has spread elsewhere is “town-
133watching.” This is an exercise in which children physically
134walk through the built environment with guides and discuss
135and later map and write about hazards as risk reduction. This
136method is based on earlier attempts in the 1960s and 1970s
137to democratize the government’s formerly top-down physi-
138cal planning [20], was adopted during the reconstruction of
139Kobe after the 1995 earthquake [21], and continues to be
140widely used in Japan [22]. Town-watching has broadened to
141include mountain-watching and coast-watching and has in-
142spired international guidelines provided by the UN
143Secretariat for Disaster Reduction [23] and similar ap-
144proaches in Vietnam, Malaysia, India, China, and Taiwan
145[24]. In addition, comic books, board games, video games,
146three-dimensional mapping, and many other methods and
147media are applicable [25–27].

148Children and Youth as Communicators
149and Actors

150The Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015–
1512030 [28] calls for the involvement of children and youth in
152planning for disaster risk reduction:

153154Children and youth are agents of change and should be
155given the space and modalities to contribute to disaster
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156 risk reduction, in accordance with legislation, national
157 practice and educational curricula… (p. 23).

158 Children and youth play an important role in bringing di-
159 saster risk awareness home with them from school, encourag-
160 ing their families to make plans and take preparedness, and
161 communicating more widely in their communities [29, 30].
162 Two examples are a training program called Teen SERT that
163 has been developed for US high schools and flood activism in
164 England. SERT teaches basic skills such as light fire suppres-
165 sion, light search and rescue, first aid, transportation of the
166 injured, communication, and leadership, similar to the curric-
167 ulum of Community Emergency Response Training (CERT)
168 common in many parts of the USA [31]. Thus, school-based
169 training may be applied in the community. Mort and col-
170 leagues studied flood-affected youth in England [32•], identi-
171 fying ways that they could be better supported and also how
172 their experience can help to shape flood management policy.
173 The youth themselves wrote a “Manifesto” asserting the im-
174 portance of including youth in planning and pointing out their
175 previous absence. Fothergill cites a number of cases in which
176 youth have been directly engaged in relief and recovery [33].
177 Ronan and co-authors review a large number of child-
178 centered disaster risk reduction and resilience (CC-DRR) pro-
179 grams [34•]. Another review of youth participation as well as
180 disaster education in schools concluded that the former tended
181 to focus more deeply on the root causes of disaster than
182 school-based programs and continued with the following rec-
183 ommendation [35, p. 8]:

184185 Notably, several of the papers on children’s participation
186 in DRR [disaster risk reduction] were published as a
187 result of collaborations between NGOs and academia.
188 From this perspective, new tools and approaches have
189 emerged in CCDRR [child centred disaster risk reduc-
190 tion] practices and evidence on the impact of children’s
191 participation documented. Due to these positive out-
192 comes, it is recommended that this type of collaboration
193 should be maintained and replicated to deliver more
194 positive outcomes for children that are conducted direct-
195 ly with those who deliver a large percentage of the pro-
196 grams, e.g. NGOs.

197 A recent review of literature on child and youth participa-
198 tion in disaster management concludes that besides social and
199 educational benefits young people’s activities can have a
200 range of positive psychological benefits [36, p. 5]:

201202 Participation yields numerous potential benefits for chil-
203 dren, including enhanced personal development and
204 skills, self-efficacy, and interpersonal relationships, and
205 for communities through improved social connections
206 and networks and disaster preparedness.

207Communicating With Children and Families
208in Post-disaster Situations

209Regarding recovery settings, [4•] highlights how the strategies
210adopted by schools can be diverse. They include child-at-risk
211(child as victim and passive and in need of protection, poten-
212tially including emotional contagion from family settings,
213child insulated from community settings/involvement, remov-
214al from disaster context, no or minimal discussion of disaster
215at home, parents discouraging discussion of disaster), devel-
216oping child (schools adopted a participatory, developing-child
217approach and provided diverse strategies for students to pro-
218cess experiences, creating a sense of shared fate and facilitated
219putting the events into a wider (development and social) con-
220text [8], and citizen child (develop capacity and opportunity to
221empower students by facilitating collective action in ways
222consistent with social justice) approaches.

223Family Support

224The potential for disasters to create prolonged disruptions to
225family and support networks can produce repercussions
226throughout childhood development and on into adult lives
227[37•]. However, not all impacts have negative consequences
228[38], and not all children are overwhelmed by disasters [39].
229Neither children’s exposure, nor their reactions to disasters are
230homogenous, and this needs to be considered when concep-
231tualizing and researching children’s adaptive capacity and re-
232silience [40]. The variation in children’s reactions to disasters
233and the limited research focused on children’s own experi-
234ences introduces the need for a more detailed assessment of
235children’s experiences of coping and how their positive and
236negative adaptations are influenced by their social ecological
237contexts (e.g., family dynamics).
238Mooney et al. (in prep) identified multiple resources in the
239children’s immediate family context of parents, siblings, ex-
240tended family, and pets that appeared fundamental to their
241capacity to cope and adapt. They reported that children were
242enabled by others’ effective coping and coping assistance,
243protection, reassurance, and re-establishment of routines and
244stability fostered children’s adaptive behaviors. Parenting that
245was flexible and sensitive to children’s changing needs was
246found to scaffold children’s capacity to cope with earthquake
247events and consequences. Their findings support arguments
248that family relationships, particularly parental relationships,
249facilitate children’s capacity to cope effectively with a disaster
250and suggest the importance of interventions that support par-
251enting and family endeavors during a post-disaster period. In
252this context, parents can both help and hinder their child’s
253post-disaster coping (Table 1).
254Children, especially younger children, look to their parents
255for cues of how to act. How parents function before, during,
256and after the disaster has significant influence on how children
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257 respond [41]. Knowledge of just how family elements in the
258 children’s immediate context support effective coping is lim-
259 ited [6].
260 Studies investigating children’s experience from their own
261 reports are rare [42]. Most of the research with children is
262 about them or for them, rather than with them. Nevertheless,
263 research suggests that children can be articulate and informed
264 participants [4•]. There is a need for research that listens to
265 children’s own voices [43].
266 Research suggests that children’s resources and external
267 elements promoting resilience (e.g., parent’s coping assis-
268 tance) can interact in a cumulative or additive manner [44].
269 Coping socialization occurs throughout childhood, but a di-
270 saster situation creates complex demands that present multiple
271 possibilities for coping assistance from parents [45]. This as-
272 sistance can occur through modeling. In the interactive parent/
273 child relationship, many parents model a calm response to
274 earthquakes and used problem-solving to manage conse-
275 quences [5].
276 Children who are helped by their parents in ways that fa-
277 cilitate their ability to process information about disaster ex-
278 perience have better adjustment [46] and are more able to use
279 coping strategies when they perceive such help is available to
280 them. Parents who are more aware of their children’s needs
281 enhance capacity in the children to adapt after disaster [41].
282 However, some parents underestimate the distress of children
283 in post-disaster situations [47] or do not seek assistance from
284 professionals or peers when their children are experiencing
285 distress [48].
286 Parental assistance and responsiveness is affected by the
287 level of well-being of parents. Parents experiencing high dis-
288 tress are less able to re-establish stability, focus on moving
289 forward, or offer support [49, 50]. However, if parents are
290 coping well themselves, this can, by teaching or modeling
291 effective coping skills in a flexible way, and by maintaining
292 equilibrium through routine and regulation, facilitate chil-
293 dren’s capacity to adapt following disaster [51•]. In doing

294so, they re-establish a sense of safety and calming, encourage
295self-efficacy and connectedness, and provide hope that chil-
296dren and family could one day “get on” from the disaster.
297McNeill and Ronan [52] examined whether family consti-
298tution, particularly regarding the presence of children of dif-
299ferent (very young, young, or teenage children) ages, influ-
300enced disaster preparedness. They found that households with
301young (under twelve years old) and very young (under six
302years old) children prepared less for wildfires compared with
303their childless counterparts at the start of the wildfire season,
304but they had caught up in property preparedness by the end of
305it. Households with younger children performed fewer
306disaster-planning actions than childless households.
307Moreover, they reported lower motivation to prepare, greater
308perceived difficulty in preparing, and having less time to pre-
309pare than childless households. They discussed how these
310findings reflect the younger age of the adult parents rather than
311the presence of younger children per se.
312Findings support research highlighting the importance of
313secure attachment relationships for children [53], and that the
314experience of disaster may increase the bonds in the family
315system [54], when the family system is functioning well in the
316disaster context. The family and parents within the family
317system is a key in fostering their children’s responses (e.g.,
318[55]). This signals the importance of interventions to support
319parenting endeavors during a challenging disaster period. As
320parents’ capacities to support their children appear connected
321to their own stress level, it is important to provide supportive
322interventions to parents in a difficult situation and target addi-
323tional support to those parents who are highly affected by the
324disaster situation. Other members of the family, for example
325siblings, also appeared to affect the children’s coping and
326adaptation.
327Sibling relationships can affect disaster experience in a
328positive or negative way [5]. With siblings, children could
329observe a diverse range of responses. Siblings acted as a po-
330tential source of mutual support when the family was

Table 1 From Mooney et al., in
prep (Parental Influence on
Coping and Adaptation)

Parental role in supporting effective coping and
adaptation

Parental role in inhibition of effective coping and
adaptation

• Coping assistance through modeling, coaching, and
teaching effective coping

•Coping assistance throughmodeling, coaching, and
teaching ineffective coping such as withdrawal
and ineffective emotional regulation (e.g., panic)

• Lack of coping assistance

• Protection, buffering, reassurance • Lack of protection, buffering, reassurance

• Overprotection

• Increased parental awareness: watchful awareness,
acceptance of disaster-related changes in behavior,
positive appraisal, and active involvement of child in
disaster response/preparation

• Limited parental awareness of child’s feelings,
disaster-related behavior, or needs

• Over-watchful awareness mainly focused on
detecting trauma symptoms

• Providing stability, routines, and distraction so as to
“get on”

• Inability to get on, or provide sufficient stability,
routines, or distraction
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331 functioning effectively as a group system and siblings could
332 “stand-in” for absent parents. Hakvoort and co-authors [56]
333 report on the compensatory effect of one warm supportive
334 relationship, such as a sibling relationship, which can have a
335 positive spill-over effect onto other relationships within a fam-
336 ily system.
337 Carpenter and others [57] examined event-related house-
338 hold discussions among area families (N = 460, ages 4–19)
339 during the 2013 Boston Marathon bombing and subsequent
340 shelter-in-place warning, as well as links between types of
341 household discussions and child post-traumatic stress (PTS).
342 Results generally endorse the importance of open, reassuring,
343 and reciprocal communication with caregivers. Alternatively,
344 avoiding event-related discussion around children, and not
345 reassuring their safety was associated with adverse outcomes.
346 Among results, the authors found:

347 & There was considerable heterogeneity in household
348 discussions.
349 & After controlling for child’s direct exposure to the poten-
350 tially traumatic attack/manhunt events, children showed
351 lower PTS when it was their caregivers who informed
352 them about the attack and manhunt, and when their care-
353 givers expressed confidence in their safety and discussed
354 their own feelings about the manhunt with their child.
355 & Children showed higher PTSwhen their caregivers did not
356 discuss the events in front of them, asked others to avoid
357 discussing the events in front of them, and expressed con-
358 cern at the time that their child might not be safe.
359 & Child age and traumatic attack/manhunt exposure moder-
360 ated several links between household discussions and
361 child PTS.

362 Similar results were found by [47] in a cross-national
363 review of family and social factors that influence children’s
364 reactions to different types of disasters. Although some of
365 the identified factors do not directly address the topic of
366 “communication with children and families in post-
367 disaster situations,” many are likely to have some bearing
368 on communication. For example, positive maternal-child
369 relationship offset adverse outcomes in adolescents (Sri
370 Lanka tsunami impact, 2004); child-parent conflict contrib-
371 uted to increased post-traumatic stress disorder ((PTSD)
372 Hurricane Katrina, 2005); and parents supporting coping
373 strategies led to less adolescent distress and vice versa
374 (September 11th Attack, 2001). Child’s perception of at-
375 tachment to mothers and perceptions of mothers parenting
376 style influenced child anxiety (Hurricane Katrina); parental
377 support for maintaining routines linked to better outcomes
378 while parental restrictions linked to greater functional im-
379 pairment and PTSD symptoms (Israeli adolescents exposed
380 to terrorism); evidence for cultural differences in influence
381 of parenting style (e.g., authoritarian and permissive

382maternal parenting styles linked to greater distress in
383Jewish children, but benefitted Arab children). The remain-
384ing discussion focuses on social factors, especially the neg-
385ative effect of disaster-related media exposure. Child peer
386support has a protective role (Hurricane Katrina). There are
387also benefits of providing social support to others
388(21 months after a flood in a Polish town). High school
389support buffered the relationship of witnessing community
390and terrorist violence with violent behavior (Israeli
391adolescents).
392Research in countries where pets are part of the family
393culture, as in the present study context, has suggested that loss
394of pets may affect children’s response and recovery from di-
395sasters [38], and suggested the importance of the animal-
396human bond, demonstrated by the number of people who
397refuse to evacuate during a disaster if they cannot take their
398pet [58].

399Psychological First Aid

400Trethowan and Nursey [59] review a two-phase intervention
401program designed to provide schoolteachers with knowledge
402and skills to help young people recover in the wake of the
403devastating 2009 Victorian bushfires. After consulting child
404and adolescent trauma experts and the Department of Health
405and Human Services, the Victorian Department of Education
406adapted two US programs to train teachers in child support
407and recovery following a disaster. This resulted in a two-phase
408program. The first was “Psychological First Aid and Mental
409Health First Aid: AGuide for Teachers.” This was delivered in
410face-to-face training sessions to teachers in bushfire-affected
411regions. Training emphasized to teachers that some children
412will need more help than they can provide and that their role is
413not to replace mental health professionals. Phase 2 involved
414online delivery of “Skills for Psychological Recovery” de-
415signed as a classroom teaching aid to foster resilience and
416coping skills. Programs were tailored to different age levels.
417Teachers were encouraged to maintain appropriate boundaries
418and reminded that their role should not constitute a counseling
419role. They were trained to identify young people at high risk
420and needing professional support, and they were encouraged
421to involve parents. This online material has been available
422online to all primary and secondary schools in Victoria since
423late 2012 and had been completed by four hundred teachers as
424of October 2015. The authors conclude by recommending a
425“systematic roll out and evaluation of the program’s capacity
426to successfully support teachers, children and adolescents in
427the post-recovery period” [59, p. 20].
428Eifling andMoy [60] provide an evocative article reviewing
429the current evidence base (as of 2015) for the use of psycholog-
430ical first aid (PFA) during disaster response. The authors begin
431by pointing to the number of historical examples where post-
432traumatic responses have been medically misunderstood (e.g.,
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433 soldiers heart, shell shock). They go on to explain how critical
434 incident stress debriefing emerged during the cold war era,
435 which went on to become a dominant model of care offered
436 following trauma, until research established that it was unhelp-
437 ful and ultimately increased the one-year risk of PTSD follow-
438 ing trauma. In their review of the evidence for PFA, the authors
439 identified three high-quality systematic reviews, the most re-
440 cent one being byDieltjens and colleagues [61•].None of these
441 reviews were able to identify any rigorous trials with clear ev-
442 idence for or against the use of PFA. The author’s note that this
443 lack of experimental evidence is “extraordinary”when consid-
444 ering how prominently PFA features in many international
445 guidelines.Rather than experimental evidence, the authors find
446 that “the whole family of PFA guidelines” is based “on the
447 wealth of psychological and neurobiological science” and
448 therefore such guidelines “seem reasonable, reality-driven and
449 worthwhile” [60, p. 34].
450 Vernberg and colleagues [62] discuss how strategies for
451 positive psychology can be used to improve mental health
452 outcomes for children and adolescents during all stages of
453 disaster preparedness, crisis response, and recovery. It iden-
454 tifies three important developmental considerations for pos-
455 itive psychology application: (1) using of age-appropriate
456 language and concepts (e.g., consider reading level for pre-
457 sented material); (2) addressing typical age-related needs
458 and concerns (e.g., needs of toddler vs. adolescences); and
459 (3) employing positive psychology strategies in naturally
460 occurring and developmentally relevant settings (e.g., im-
461 portance of school). The authors go on to explain in rather
462 general terms how positive psychology can be infused into
463 “5 Essential Elements of Disaster Mental Health” (cf. [63]),
464 which they list as (1) promotion of a psychological sense of
465 safety; (2) promotion of calm; (3) promotion of a sense of
466 self-efficacy and collective efficacy; (4) promotion of con-
467 nectedness; and (5) instilling hope. They finish with two
468 interesting case studies demonstrating the use of such
469 strategies.
470 Pfefferbaum’s team [64•] provided a review of post-
471 disaster interventions and found that no empirical studies
472 of psychological first aid delivered early in the post-
473 disaster phase can be identified. Very few mental health
474 interventions for children in the early post-disaster phase
475 have been evaluated. Interventions within three months of
476 the event were included in the review. Eleven publications
477 met inclusion criteria, four of which were randomized con-
478 trol trials. Sixteen interventions were implemented in the
479 eleven selected publications. Interventions included cogni-
480 tive behavioral therapy, narrative exposure, meditation re-
481 laxation, debriefing, and eye movement desensitization and
482 reprocessing. Positive outcomes were noted for various out-
483 comes including post-traumatic stress disorder cases and
484 post-traumatic stress symptoms, depression, anxiety, and
485 functioning.

486Conclusion

487As most disaster research has focused on children’s trauma
488and symptomology, rather than on investigating processes
489that enable children to respond adaptively within their so-
490cial and environmental contexts, our understanding of how
491children cope effectively and adapt well to disasters is in-
492complete and an infrequently researched area [47]. While it
493is evident that many children can demonstrate positive
494adaptive outcomes when facing adversity [65], neither the
495specific underlying processes nor how their ecological con-
496texts (e.g., family, peers, school) interact over time to influ-
497ence coping and adaptive processes are well understood. To
498this can be added a need to understand how growing up in
499the Anthropocene is likely to affect children. More work is
500needed to understand two implications in particular of
501growing up in cities during this period of Earth history:
502growing separation from nature and exposure to urban en-
503vironmental hazards. More research is also needed on how
504children actively contribute to disaster risk reduction and
505response. We can learn from the town/mountain/coast-
506watching examples discussed above to highlight a need to
507include interacting in the natural environment and its impli-
508cations for well-being and environmental cognition in fu-
509ture work. To understand positive adaptation, it is as impor-
510tant to examine elements that support positive adaptation as
511it is to investigate trajectories towards negative adaption and
512psychopathology [66].
513Coping research is still evolving and has yet to conceptu-
514alize a developmental framework for children’s coping, or to
515fully develop a model of children’s coping within disasters
516[47]. Children’s coping capacities depend in part on the re-
517sources available to them (e.g., [67]). These may be internal
518(e.g., self-efficacy) or external (e.g., family systems, social
519support networks) resources in the children’s contexts.
520Children are dependent on and interact in space and time with
521the proximal systems operating in their social and physical
522environment [68], developing resiliency processes while
523nested within their cultural context of multiple proximal ecol-
524ogies: family, school, and neighborhood [5, 7•]. Children’s
525capacities to adapt and cope are thus affected by the contexts
526in which their development occurs. Of primary importance are
527the children’s family systems and their relationships with their
528parents.
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